YOUR MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Whatever your specific needs and objectives, our extensive range of services has been designed to meet your requirements. Discover the Top 10 services included in each package:

**STANDARD PACKAGE**

- Being part of a vibrant community of over 1,900 public transport operators, authorities, industries and other stakeholders from all over the world
- Access to digital knowledge services: including MyLibrary, the UITP online documentation centre (60,000+ reports, publications, best practices or statistics and more)
- Access to full list of Main Contacts of member organisations (Membership Directory)
- Eligibility for UITP Awards
- Up to 50% discount on events, exhibition, sponsorships, publications
- Access to UITP Academy and online learning platform
- Representation of members’ interests towards international organisations
- Possibility to advertise on selected UITP communications channels (paying service)
- Participation in UITP members-only events (Division’s events, Assemblies and Conferences, webinars)
- Bi-monthly newsletter: Members Minutes (including news from members)

“With the knowledge and expertise our members bring to the table, together we are able to consider the challenges and the opportunities public transport faces.”

*Renée Amilcar, UITP President and General Manager, OC TRANSPO, Transit Services Department, City of Ottawa*
Eligibility for joining Committees, the UITP expert working bodies. Available seats according to the number of ambassadors

Eligibility for joining Boards, the UITP decision-making bodies

On request UITP expert support on technical issues, sector trends

Preference for speaking at UITP events

On-request customised training and study tours*

Preference for participation to third-party funded projects

Access to experts in all spheres of Urban mobility

On-request benchmarking*

On-request peer review*

On-request Youth for Public Transport (Y4PT) action*

* paying service
PREMIUM PACKAGE

Includes all STANDARD + ADVANTAGE package services plus:

- Dedicated Account manager to help you make the most of your UITP membership
- Priority for participation in Committees and working bodies
- Access to UITP datasets and on-request data search (such as facts, figures and trends) and advanced/specialist library research
- Involvement in UITP advocacy: With members, for members
- Exclusive treatment at UITP Global Public Transport Summit, such as access to Premium Lounge, possibility to reserve a seat at the President Dinner and VIP Check-in Express Registration
- Future Leaders scheme at UITP Global Public Transport Summit
- Special events for high-level executives
- Free access to two UITP events per year
- Press releases posted on uitp.org
- Possibility to organise press conferences on UITP premises

This is only a small selection of the services available to UITP members!
Discover the entire range of services at: www.uitp.org/members/services-packages
BECOME A UITP MEMBER

By being part of UITP, you automatically qualify for one of our three service packages, tailored to suit all varieties of organisations and companies depending on size and scope. How we calculate the membership fee depends on the company’s core business activity.

HOW IS YOUR COMPANY MEMBERSHIP FEE CALCULATED?

OPERATOR
Based on your audited consolidated operating expenses

AUTHORITY
Based on the population of your area x GDP per capita of your country

INDUSTRY
Based on your audited consolidated turnover realised in public transport

ACADEMIC OR AN ASSOCIATION
A fixed fee applies

BECOME A MEMBER NOW!
www.uitp.org/become-a-member

ALREADY A UITP MEMBER?

Make the most of your membership and discover more services to help with everyday tasks on www.uitp.org/members/services-packages.

To unlock even more tools and services, you can easily upgrade to the ADVANTAGE or PREMIUM package by paying the threshold fee.
GET IN TOUCH!

Sébastien Desmet
Head of Membership
sebastien.desmet@uitp.org
+ 32 477 03 87 70

Georgiana Tuta
Membership Development Manager
georgiana.tuta@uitp.org
+32460975230

UITP (International Association of Public Transport) is a passionate champion of sustainable urban mobility and is
the only worldwide network to bring together all public transport stakeholders and all sustainable transport modes.
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